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WESTERN ROSB.'MALERS AS<;OCIATION JUNE 1979 Hellen- Editor 

CQl\HNG :r-rn:::TING 

Datn: 

Time: 
Sunday, June 2~th, 1979 

1.00 Social Hour 
1:45 Business Meeting 
2.30 Break- 15 minutes 
2.45 Program 

Location: NORMANNA HALL, 1106 So. 15th, Tacoma, 1rJashington. 
(From I-5 take exit 132 (Bremerton), next take Sprague 
Avenue-exit, then turn right onto 15th St. and go to K 
St. Normanna Hall is on the corner of ~hand K Streets. 

Summary of Minutes of March meeting: 

Minutes and financial report were approved. 
A letter from Larry Dahl of the Seattle Art Museum was read 
regarding the Art of Norway 11.5Q=.l. 91:IL_~~fu.ibi t May 17 t.9 
!I'~2_, Those wishing to sell painted items should contact 
Elizabeth Mollitor of the Museum's Gift shop. 
Pins & Note cards: It was sug~ested we have a salesperson in 

Tacoma and Seattle. Ruby-Knowlen volunteered for Tacoma. 
~ is also the one to contact regarding costum~~-

3;t.story of Rosemaling: Ma,n Ellerman brought 1200 cards and it was sug
gested they be sold to members for 2i each. The cards would also be 
given to customers who purchased painted items at our sales booth. 
Discussed were: Natl. Tole Convention, Anaco~tes Art ~estival, Festival 
of Norway, Elsa Sjovaag~''Ai"fhild Tangen-,-Scandinavian 9ays in Tacoma, 
PLU Yule Boutique, the workshop ·at-Trollhaugen- Please re:ia--inore of these 
rn tnerest of' this news rei;·ter. 
A fifth meeting was d iscussed. 
The Hostesses for June 2~ will be the ladies of Olympia. 
Inger Svendsen told of a workshop she taught in Vancouver, B.C. and her 
appearance on T. V • The Canadian Rosemalers are most intert, s ted in being 
affiliated with us and participating in our workshops. 
Also a Potluck picnic was sug~ested. 
Ceilia Hendrix won a beaufiful set of bellows painted by Marilyn Hansen. 
Program: Inger Svendsen presented a drawing demonstration on outlining. 

It was SUP.GR. 
Special Bouquets 

e-2fl, 
<101'. 
~ 

C/) to all who helped make our last meetine; a joy to 
remember. 

To our Artists -Florence Buck for her design last 
month, and to Kaja Englund this issue. 

PRIZF.>::-:H:-::--:H:--:, SOMETHING .. SPECIAL 1'7 0R J1JNE·:i--.H:-::--:, 

SHARE: Be sure to bring your special painted items to show us and 
any thing that is special you would like to share. A special 
place for tresures will be waiting for you. 

J. 



.PRES! Dl!:NT Ii:) ME.':iSAGE 

In my last message to you I indicated that I, as well as other Foard 
members, were somewhat overwhelmed by our up-coming duties. l 'm happy to 
report to you that each one of us has now jumped in with both feet to 
conduct the business of the associ<,tion. Our May Board meeting lasted 
for five productive hours. Your newly elected officers have real concern 
for the progress and well-being of Western Hosemalers. 

You have indicated your approval for a fifth meeting each year and 
we plan to maki-! a recommendation to that effect. 'l'hat will necessitate 
an additional issue of the acanthus Vine. A review of our costs reveals 
that our annual dues barely cover production and mailing of the paper and 
roster. i:lo it is possible that dues will have to be raised in the near 
future. 

We are in the process of researching materials for aw .R.A. "lending 
library". These would be books that many of us can't afford for our per
sonal libraries, but would be available on a loan basis to all members. 
If you have any ideas or experience in library work, please speak to kari
lyn Hansen. 

we appreciate the many ideas submitted for future programs. we hope 
to put more emphasis on quality programs at our meetings. 1.JOn' t hesitate 
to speak up if you have additional ideas. 

- Jean Alfsen 

iXC 1'1'ING, HECT It; AND ~XHaUSTlNG - 'l'Hl!; .'l .~. T ,lJ ,.P. CO!iV WTICN 

It was a wild and hectic affair - the Trade Floor at the !LS,T,V.P. 
Convention. One hundred twenty-nine booths, 1500 registrants, and what 
seemed like zillions of peoplel 

Our new viking ship booth was very attractive and drew many favorable 
comments. we are most appreciative of the efforts and time contributed 
by those involved in creating the Viking ship - 1''lorence Buck for design
ing and painting, Louie Hendrix for constructing the ship and helping to 
assemble it, uhirley De.J:lower for painting the counters, and the artists 
who rosemaled the shields. 

i:lales in our booth were tremendous, totaling $3711.54. People were 
buying unpainted woodemrare like it was going out of production. Our 
tines were sold out by 'l'hursday, and we could have sold many more had we 
had them. .11.s we had anticipated, people were not too interested in buying 
rosemaled pieces, though some were purchased. 

Our special l'i,R • .11.. Design Packet is a very attractive package with 
patterns contributed by t;laudine i:lChatz, 1.JOrothy Peterson, Jackie Klokseth, 
!'lonna upli tt and Bergjlot Lunde. upecial thanks go to !!;Sther t,;inmo who 
handled all arrangements with 'the printer. Unfortunately, sales of the 
Design Packet were the most disappointing aspect of the affair. fie sold 
only 20 packets, which didn't help our profit picture. Hopefully we can 
recover our costs by sales to l'lembers, the public (at future sales), and 
to shop-owners. 

It was a most interesting experience, the first venture of its kind 
in the history of W ,rt.A. Hosemaling is becoming much more recognized in 
the arts and crafts world, as evidenced by the number of rosemaling work
shops conducted at the convention. We welcome the recognition. We also 
added several new members as a result of the event. 

f'inally, a big "thank-you" to all who worked in the booth and to all 
who in any way contributed their time, talents and assistance to the pre
paration for and running of this event. 

1'iary 1:!:llerman and Jean Alfsen 



u 
'rhe Fe~tival _of iforway held at ::Lu on i':ay 5th, despite stormy \·Jec.1.ther 

and n'eavy· fiain, was·-·we11 attended and sales 1.ve ·e steady. Nine artists 
submitted items for sale. Sales totaled d+75.Jl "'Thank you to Pat BarneJ 

Jan 1,vartinger and Marilyn ff an sen for c;i ving a helpinq; hand. ' 

Barbara Laskowski 
Mariam Athow Co-Chairpersons 

Bditors Note: 
The day at Pacific Lutheran Univei·si ty was rea]q for 

many,a foot stamping,hand clapping fun day. The utmosphere was so 
colorful and the ladi0s -and ~ents too ••• in their colorful costumes 
from Oslo and Norland and many other places were lovely. The music 
of the Hoving Musicians - the Leikarin~ Dancers u.nd Sigurda hamot, the 
leader, the sin8ing of Dagny Vaswig and the audience pcsrtici.pution 
all contributed. The food was special too and who cares about calories 
on a day like that! Crafts on dis play were Rosemaling, :,;oodcarvinr;, Spinning' 
Stich0ry, l•1 iddlem:1king and since I have never done it- Lefse :·1aking. 

l◄'ilms and slide? of Norway wor•: also shown. In the evening the 
hayfest Dancers preformed at Olson Auditorium. I'm ready to one -two -
three hop again and a good polka nev0r hurt anybody!!!! I! 

T{ellen. 

Please paint up a ·'storm~now for the ljeri tar;e Festival in r\edrnond on 
July Li th. Mary :n1erman is cha:i.rpcr:rnn and if possible brin·? your 
i terns to the meeting June 24th or make arr·mgements wi tb her _ wben :.i.nd 
whero yciu will have them ready. 'l'he booth will be open 10am to 3 pm. 

~fo came- we rosemaled- we ate- we laugrad·• -we went l Ho --- it wasn I t 
Worla War III - it was just another ros')maling workshop at the Sons 

of Norway lodge in the Cascades. The 3 day workshop was geared to 
productivity rather than theory, therefor many fine pieces wore 
painted by the students. In add i tj on to Ione Bard who orp;o.ni Z·-:d the 
class and Florence Buck the instructor there were 13 painters attending • 
from Washington. Pres0nt were Ione Bard ~nd Shirley Stewart, Kennewick; 
Paddy Myers, Harriet I·-';arch and Edna 8ckrem, Vashon Island; Marilyn 
Hansen, Bellevue, Julie :~,chulz, Yakima; l)at Barnes ,-::, Tina ·J-eorge, 
Bremerton; Anno F'rcmn.n ?:: 0elores Haugs tad, }·ort Anp;eles; Vicki Allen 
Secuim; Darlene anc.1 Rhea :~;h;:;cla,.r, Outlook. ·sano. r- :Rhea becilme new 
members of the ~est~rn Roscm~lers Assoc. 

DC1-J'T FORGET to plan for 1\lfhild TG..ngep? wcrkshop the first vrnek in 
October. She will be teaching bowl-shadin~ (base coat), lettering 
and "hus tavle ''. ( a pla,;ue or tablet often given to a. bride t: groom 
carrying some profound statemont and bearinq; some rosemaling ustially 
on the left and bottom sides. 

2nd TELEMARK ROSJ:}1ALING '.-lORKSHO_P-Addie Pittelkow (National Gold Medal) 
September 1979 Trollhaugen J,o:lge, .Stampede Pass. 

Please send X20.00 deposit to insure your registration non-refundable 
after Sept. 1, 1979. Approximately :~20. 00 per day per cl&ss, food and 
lodging based on 15 stu~ents. Send check to: Ione Bard 6004 W. 

Yellows tone, Kennewick, \-Jashington 99 336. Firmed up details to follow. 



Anacortes Arts and Crafts Festival 
August 4th and 5th.- - ··· --- ·· 
WRA has the opportunity to promote rosemaling at this large arts and 
crafts festival. To do this we must have enough things to sell for 2 
days!! Get your paint brushes going and make u little vacation money. 

In Tacoma the pick up point will be Barbara Laskowski-759-137d 
In Seattle, Mary Ellerman-5'112-15''72 
In Everett area, Cecelia Hendrix-65'9-1/195 or contact Jean Alfsen 

85'8-BS.5'6 
Please leave them bef~ Aursust 1., and add 257;; to your price for 
commission. 

Celia Hendrix, 
Eunice Olson - Chairpersons 

ROSEMALERS 
STOP PAYING RETAIL BUY, DIRECTLY FROM MANUFACTURER AND NATIONAL 
1:Hl1LLSALE DISTRIBUTOR OF AiT SUPPLIES FROM GRUMBACHER, SHIVA, 
L1 ELT/\, AFT! S TINWARE & CRAFTS, INSTRUCTION BOOKS BY Jo SONJA, 
PAT VIRCH, JACKIE KLOKSETH, LOU ANN STERNBERG,"LANDSCAPES WITH 
/1()_:: 1:1,liSH" HY MURRAY ECKLES ••• AUTHENTIC SCANDrnAVIAN BACKGROUND 
I'AJJ;n:, UNIQUE WOODENWARE, KITS, MUSIC BOXES & CLOCX MOVEMENTS,RECOBDS, 
CI .. AZBES & SEMINAU. JOIN OUR ROSEMALZNG-TOLE CLUB WITH SPECIAL 
tEilEFITS AS FREE ADVERTISING AND SALE OF YOUR ART WORK. FOR 
MA1L0:WERING WHOLESALE PRICE LIST UPON REQUEST. FREE SHIPPING. 
MASTER CHARGE, VISA, AMERICAN EXPRESS 
V.AHLCP-AFT • • VAflL HOUSE, 1576 MISSION VRIVE, SOLVANG, CA 93463 
805 688-8383 

Misc. Notes of Interest. 
Patterns will be available for Sale 

Design Packet :)1.00 (7~>'/, for 10 or more 
Torbjorg HaTris pattern .25~ 

p,1.. 11,I.. 

Arts of Norway- Seattle Art Museum: Betty Cooper created a design for 
idi>fn-cockta11 napkin for sale in the Museum Gift Shop. 

11Inside a bowl a twelve yflar old child rosemaled the following: 
Den st¢rste gleda ein kan ha, det ll gjera andr·e glad. 11 

Translation: Tb0 greatest pleasure one can have is to make others 
Happy. 

Taken from Norwegian Rosemaling 
M.!. ~ilJor ~ s. Aarseth 

URA Libra_!.'::[: Mayilyn Hansen will be happy t~ , have sug-:·estions on this. 

Editors note: Please send your designs that you would like to share, also 
Advertising Rates remain :'n3.50 full parse, ½ page #6.75, :;-;;p:;ge ·:t5J.l10, 11Jx2 " 

inches- $1.50 NAxt deadline is September 1, 197~. 

F!fth_Meeting: Tenative schedule 1980: Jan 13, Mar.16, May 18, 3ept.14 
November 16. Also better timing so the pro::srams can be 
given is a must. 

SEr.; YOU ALL THIJ; 24th!!!!! 



Elsa Sj~vaap:, from Oslo Norway will teach a rosemalin.o; workshop in July 
for the Western Roscmalin~ Association. Many of you will remember her from 
previous classes. She and her husband will be combining a vacation along 
with classes so s~e has requested fewer class hours than usual. We know 
some will be dis/,appointed in not getting into the classe, as the size of 
the class has been limited by the instructor. To assure fairness, only 
class reservations with the attached registration and full tuition are 
accaptable. No pho~call pleas<:! First come-first served. 
Date- July 10,11, 12 and 13 (Tues. throu~h Friday). 
Time - 9AM -lPM daily 
Tuition- $1.i5.00 
15 students maximum 
Only intermediate painters- no beginners please! 
Place - Normanna Hall- 15th and :'K" Streets, Tacoma WasQ.ington 
Tuition and registration must be received no later than June 20th. 
Additional information regarding class materials etc., will be sent to 
those registered, once that inf,,rrna tion is complete. 

',.Jorkshop Registration Porm 

Na.me Ad-:iress ---------- ---- ------------------
City, State, Zip Telephone ---------- ---------------

I 
I 

I 
Enclosed is my check for $45.00 for tuition for Elsa's rosemaling 

£i'lorence Buck 

l'iork f stiop 

I 9204 Division Lanes.~. 
Tacoma, ·,Jash. 9/Jh98 

Make check payable to Western Rosemalers Association 

Florence Buck 
Norwegian-cfo_s.ernaling 
9204 Division Lane S.W. 
Ta.coma, ·L1shington 98L~ 98 

1 -?.0(,-584- r~392 

Complete line of roserraling books, patterns, ·~round riuints, l)lu tes, 
woodenware, tines, korgs ( wood bi., skets) note cards, rosemaling brushes 
and more. 
Classes and workshops are now being planned for fall and winter. If you 
have a need for a 3-5 ddy workshop, please call now to plan a date. 
'✓orksbops may be planned for seneral rosemaling, designing, pattern 
making, and color theory. 

I 

'l'he .E'Ql.K life Pes_tival- Seattle C,mter- ;_:e p,.rticipated in this event 
and realized receipts of approximately :::;2110.00. Inger Sventlsen and Gudren 
Berg served as chairpArsons. We are s~riously considerir1~ whether we will 
continue with this event since it is not quite the exposure for rosemaling 
we bad anticipated. 



Carole Ramstad 
JUST squeaked in before this went to 

Press with the program and hopefully we shall enjoy slides 
of the Art of Norway exhibit from the Seattle Art Museum, 
with a speaker also from the Museum. 

'rhanks Carole. 



ADDITIUNS TO ME.MBEH':,HIP ROSTER 

Atchley, Sylvia 
2900 Leisure Dr. 
Boise, Idaho 83704 

Brathsw, Kari Sigue 
Tiurveien, 3 F -
3700 Skien, Norway 

Chopra, K. 
6259 N. 10th 
Fresno, CA.93710 

Dale, Mary 
Tiurveien 19 
3700 Skien, Norway 

Davis, Ada Belle 
1515 Evergreen Pl. 
Tacoma, WA. 98466 

Deal, Barbra, Mrs. R. 
327 Phoenix S.E. 
Salem, Ore. 97302 

Eason, Elizabeth 
8370 Woodbrook Lane 
Mercer Island, WA.98040 
232-3840 

.f<,alch, Jens 
Kjorbekkvegen 33 
3700 Skien 
Norway 

Fredericksen, Mrs. N. 
P.O. Box 9cJ 
Petersbur~, Alaska 
99833 -

Haugen, A.nne 
20037 Fremont N. 
Seattle, '•iA 98133 

Heishol t, 'l'ullick 
Garborgsp;t, 19 
3700 Skien, Norway 

Heisler~ J~an Mrs. w. 
3230 S l!..l72nd 
Portla~d, Oregon 
97236 
503-7615173 

Holbrook, Dorothea 
1822 Broadmoor Drive 
Boise, Idaho 83705 

Kennedy, Barbra 
6707 l.j.Oth s. W. 
Seattle, WA. 98136 
932-6829 
Kimmel, Patricia G. Mrs. D. 
4210 N.E. Parish Lane 
Paulsbo, WA. 98370 
779-3157 

Knutson, Lucille 
1525 Johnston 
?.ichland, WA. 9'3352 
946-6594 

Lawton, Paula-Mrs. ':Jm. 
RJ2 Box 8 
Valatie, N.Y. 12184 
604-591-1300 

LePenske, Jr. Mrs. J. 
935 S.W. 120th St. 
Seattle, WA. 981L16 
2/l)-6871 

Meissner, Agnes 
10023 40th Ave., s.w. 
Seattle, WA. 9tl46 

Nelson, Carol 
Cupids I<noll Rd. 
Monmouth, Ore. 97361 
503-338-1695 

Newton, Alice 
3535 E. Fedora 
Fresno, CA 93726 
209-2?9-0_591 

Nilsson, K. Mrs. 1:lm. 
7056 115th St. 
Delta, B.c· V4Elx6 
604-591-1308 

Noland, Margaret 
310b Lyman Lane, S•E" 
Salem, Ore.97302 
5 o 3-5658-8 7 4/➔ 

Peterson, Jean, Mrs. R. 
Box 339 -27725-102nd Ave. N.W. 
Stanwood, WA 98292 

Prohaska, Mrs. Leslie 
1511s.w. 158th 
Seattle, WA. 98166 



HOSTSR continued; 

Radebaugh, M.L. Mrs. G. 
309 N. 2nd 
Dayton, i:JA 99328 
382-43.50 

Rees, Genny Mrs. Don 
4329 06th S 0 1.!." 
Mercer Island, WA. 
779.:3157 

Thoren, Ruth 
R.R.3 Box 103 A 
:-..:leveland, Okla 711 O?O 
918-2113-7300 

Vaaca, Mrs. 
15831 5 Pl. 
Seattle, hA 
242-6091 

Tony 

Chan~e or addresses 

Freerr1an, Anne 
1697 HoW8 Ha. 
ror~ Angeles, WA 98362 

Hess, Avis 
610 w. 12;-·o so. 
Provo, Utah 84601 

Liseth, Gerd 
28 30 N. '·!. 69th 
Seattle, Wa. 98117 
78l+-1511 

Rieter, Doshel 
12202 1?2nd St. E. 
Sp. 34, Puyallup, :.JA. 

98371 
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